ALUMNI OUTCOMES SURVEY

APPENDIX A

Current Employer

- Abigale Restaurant
- Action Aid
- AdColony
- Altmetric/Digital Science
- Amazon Web Services
- Amgen
- Ansett Aircraft
- App Annie
- Art Explorium
- AT&T
- B+N Industries
- Bank of America
- Bay Club
- Benefit Cosmetics
- Best Buddies
- Betts Recruiting
- BRC Group
- Breathe California of Los Angeles County
- BrightEdge Technologies, Inc.
- C&W Services
- Cadillac Bar & Grill
- Catholic Charities-St. Vincent's Family Connections Program
- Center for Resource Solutions
- Cinch PR
- Cisco Systems, Inc.
- City College of San Francisco
- City of Encinitas
- Clovis Unified School District
- CocoKids, Inc.
- Community Association Law Group
- Community Housing Partnership
- Community Services Agency of Mountain View & Los Altos
- Community Works West
- Community Youth Center
• Conventus Holdings
• Costco
• County of Sonoma
• County of Sonoma Department of Health Services
• County Transit District
• Crowd Surf
• Cushman and Wakefield
• Dell Children’s Medical Center
• Deloitte & Touche, LLP
• Depot, Inc.
• DueDil
• Duke University Hospital
• Dynamic Signal
• EAT Club
• El Dorado County
• Environmental Consultants Inc.
• Ernst & Young, LLC (2)
• Evengx
• Expeditors International of Washington, Inc.
• Facebook
• Financial District Foot and Ankle Center
• FinTech Portfolio
• First Republic Bank
• Fuicelli & Lee, P.C.
• FWD.us
• Genentech
• General Motors Cruise Automation
• General Motors Cruise Automation
• German Motors Corporation
• Greater Vallejo Recreation District
• GuideSpark
• Haight Ashbury Psychological Services
• Hensel Phelps Construction
• Highland Hospital
• Hines
• Hotwire
• Humanity United
• ICA Cristo Rey Academy
• Immigration Law Group, LLP
- Insightly CRM
- Instacart
- Intel Corp.
- Ipsy
- Japanese Community Youth Council
- JET Program USA
- Jewel Catering
- Kaiser Permanente (2)
- Kantar Futures
- Kantar Media/CMAG
- Kids Kastle
- Kimpton
- KIPP Austin Public Schools
- La Raza Centro Legal
- Linc Global, Inc.
- Lithium Technologies
- Lockheed Martin
- Loyola Press
- Lucile Packard Children's Hospital Stanford (2)
- MedAmerica, Inc.
- Mentor Enterprises
- Metagenics
- Mutual of Omaha Bank
- NASA
- New York City Department of Education
- New York University
- Northwest Regional Education Service District
- Northwestern Mutual
- Northwestern University
- Nvidia
- Opendoor
- Outward Bound California
- Pacific Hematology Oncology Associates
- Pacific Telecommunications Council
- Pinrose, Inc.
- Pinterest
- Pioneer Human Services
- PricewaterhouseCoopers
- Prozyme
- Rady Children’s Hospital
- Rebarber Enterprises
- Remedly
- RPX Insurance Services
- Sacramento County
- Salesforce (2)
- San Fernando Valley Community Mental Health Center, Inc.
- San Francisco Department of Public Health
- San Francisco Maritime National Park Association
- San Francisco Unified School District (3)
- Santa Clara Unified School District
- Santa Rosa City Schools
- SAP Software Solutions
- Savills
- Scribe America/Ambulife
- Scripps Health
- Sears Holdings Corp.
- Seclore
- SF Archdiocese
- SF City and County, Department of Children, Youth, and their Families
- Silicon Valley Bank
- Sotheby’s International
- SPiN SF
- St. Cecilia School
- St. Pius School
- Strava
- Sutter Health
- Sutter Health Organization
- Taboola
- The Agency RE
- The Center
- The RealReal
- Tigress Financial Partners
- TreanorHL
- U.S. Army
- UCLA Health
- UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospital Oakland
- United Way California Capital Region
- Univeristity of Miami at Jackson Memorial Hospital
• University of Alabama at Birmingham
• University of California, Los Angeles
• University of California, San Francisco
• University of Colorado Health
• University of San Francisco (16)
• University of Washington
• Van Wagner Sports & Entertainment
• Vital Research
• Vittoria Management, Inc.
• Walgreens
• Weedmaps
• WestEd
• Yelp
• YouTube